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STERN DISCIPLINE.

la Xeeeaaarjr la Wm aad , tha 8eldlr
Mut Lfftra U Sabnlt.

One of Defroit's retired offlccrs, who
fought; in two wars and helped for years
to restrain the savage outbreaks of our
Indians, thus delivered himself to tbo
writer:

'
'

,

"The very hardest lesson a young ;

American hiis to learn when --he en tors
the arruy is that of obedience. For the
Srst time, his individual authority la de-

throned.' He is as fractious as a t hor
tmgbbrtul colt that long nlls against
the whip and spur. It is hard for him
to understand that his freedom of action
must bo iJubordinated to military neces-
sity, lie chafes, if he doe not openly
rebel, but when once whipped Into lino
he makes the best soldier on earth.

'"My first drillmastcr had txMn my
frifud autl tho friend of myfamlly fnn
my iKiy hiHxl up. We had huntel and
fished i and courted tokether and ex- - ,

changed wcrtits with , a fnlom ht
do i not obtain among brotners. tne
day, early in my expcricncttasa solijir.
and while everything was uuug Uttrriea
with" a view to getting us into Mexico,
we had bten drilling till I felt rvady to
drop, j The repeate! enters stnick pain
to my earn and I xyould- have conscien-

tiously sworn that my musket weighed
a'timJ At lenirth. when within easy far- -

shot of him, I shouted, 'For hoavi-n'- s

sake. Bob, stop this tomfoolery and It 4 a

go over to the tavern, .

"He never looketl at me but roami,
Ckirporal, take that man and drill bin

like the devil. '
"Tho corporal did, and I thought I d

die or exhaustion. I fully meant to
challeinge the drillmaster and whip hira
if he declined, but he succeeded in 111a

int? nifl understand the iiuwrativoiK-s- -

sity of unquestioning ntHHlienco in the
soldier.. It's tough witn tuo raw re-

cruit, but tho quicker ho learns hi p:rt
the Ktter it is for all concerned." D- -

troit Free Press. . T

Humors of the lublin Gallery.
TJ.nihnmor of the Dublin gallery has

long boon proverbial, Macready, in his

when phyhf Otways faloo
Pxeservoa, " Jafflex's lorig and rath
drowsy . dying speoch was lnterrupma
by one of the gallery, in a tone of gn at
Imptttionce, : calling out very loudly,
"Ah, now die at oucei" to wnica ua-otb- er

from --he other side immediately
replied, !'Be quiet, you blackguard,".
then turning witn a patronizing iouo
the lingering Jafflor, ."Take your
time, " Cornhill Magazine.

' The IliMMitao Soldi r.
Tko irdiimhn anldiiT in Russia re--
JL UU VV.

oeives 3 rubles per annum about 2. 25.
The day rations consist of two, pounds
of suchary, which is a very coarao amu
of hroad made cf cracked rye, baked hard
at first, then cut into small pieces and
larther dried in a heattni oven; a idiwi
uantity ''of sal t and nne soup.

1

m

Won, Mnrk..
Hero is au advertisement from an old

copy of n Bngli-- h provincial journal; j

'Wnnrnfi fnr n. nnYtfT . familv. n mJl '

of light weight," who fears the Lord an4
can drivo a pair of horses. He must oc
casionally wait it table, join the house
hold prayer look after the horses ana
read a chapter of the Bible. He must.
Sod willinc. arise at 7 o'clock in the
morning and obey his master and uiis-tret- fs

in all lawful commantls if ho caq
dress hair, sing psanns and play ai
cribbage, the more agreeable, wages,
15 guineas a vear. " '"

fw'vioif pet uo witn a'headache? .'

' Is there a bad taste in
your mouth ?' - !.... m nftrtfinen you nave
appetite and t.'weak diges
tion. You are .ircquenuy;
dizxy: always feel ami ana
drowsy. You have cold
hands and feet. You get
but little benefit from your
food. You have no ambition
to work and the sharp pains
of neuralgia dart through
your body. v

, What is the cause of all
this trouble? . - !

Constipated boweis. -

will give you prompt relief
and certain cure.
jr-- n TtUMf Blood iTWm

If you have neglected your
case a long ume, ywu
b.tter take '' '

Accrs sarsaparllla

it will remove all
impurities ' that have been .

accumuianng u yvui
and wiU! greatly --trengthen
your nerves.

Writ thm Dootf .
iw. Ka am sithinT ftDOtll

your uie joa do not quite adar.
uod: Writ th doctor freely : t

btm bow yoo are 4
win nromotlr e the be

. . . a j ' A A A 9 m m

q Dr. J.C Ayer. LoweU.MaM. ( )

ranee, and the twain of the lioujwhold
come back to see the queen of happiness
ri the throne amid the parlors floor.

But, alas, as they come hack, th$ flow- -

ers have faded, the sweet odors have
become the smell of a charnel houae,
and instead cf the queen of happiness
there sits there the gaunt form of an-

guish, with bitten lip and sunken eye
and ashes in her hair. The romp 01 tho"

dancers who have left seems rumbling
yet, like jarring thunders that quake
the floor and rattle the glasses pf the
feast rim to rim. 'The spilled wine on
the floor turns'into blood.. The Wreaths
of; tlush have become. wriggling rep
tiles. Terrors catch taniled in tbe can- -

onv' that oVerhancs the couch. A! strong
gust of wind' comes through the hall
arid the drawing room and the 'bed-
chamber, in which ail the lights go out
And from the lips of the wine beakers
come the words, "Happiness is j not in
us !" And the arches respond, "It is not
in; us!" And the tfien'pM instruments

:i

of music. Ithrumraed on by idvb?iblw
'Ilamiiness is not in:y - w 7 w

us'.V And the frozen lips of anguish
break open and. seated on the throne
of! wilted flowers, she strikes her bony
hands rnevther' and croans. "It is not
inimel" -j' k.

, Redeemed br: Lote.
That verv night a clerk with a salary

of Sl.OOO a vear only $1.000 goes to
his home, set up three months ago, just

1 . . . ..' r ' Ji I--2

after the. marriage qay. iovo meeia mm
atithe door, love sits with hint at the
ahl Irw talks over the work k)f the

day. love takes down the Bible and
him who came our- - souls to.

rl f hfiv kntfel. and while they
1 1..1 nnhKin fhnfc rtlAiri 'TnnmDUD XiAJJl XII K iitiiVM iuuv 1 '- " -- 1

on the plain carpet-t- he angels qt uod
hnlld a throne, not out or nowers mas
cerish and! fade away., but out of gar- -

: 3. m

.nta !ff HftavPTi. wreath on tOD or
wreath, amaranth on amaranth, until
the throne is done. Then the harps of
God Eounded. and suddenly there ap
peared one who niounted the throne

Viriptit and brow so fair
that the twain knew it was Christian

and thev knelt at? the foot of ' the
tht-one- . and. bnttins one hand, on each

ninessis with me H And that fthrone
of celestial bloom wtmerea not ..wiw
thro n.effin? vears. and tho queen left
not the throne till one day, the married
pair felt stricKen m yettnieifcj iuiu-hoIv- m

oalled away, and knew not which
way to go, and the queen bounded from
the throne ana saia, "i ouow iu uuu
will show vou the way up tothe realm
of everlasting love, " And so they went

. i . J.11np to sing sqnga 01 love, ana waiit uu
pavements! of love, and to live together
in mansiops of love, and to rejoice for
ever in the truth that God is love.

Cabl CaUinr la War.
AUhmich not a cable laying "nation

and with a strangely apathetic policy
Ltoward projecting1 new lines ol bud
rriarin ft fAlPrrarth in the past, our war.ammamv x a

in him flftmnnetrated that the
Washington authorities were keenly
nliv to the importance of cutting or
nnntrnllinor the cakbles connecting Cuba
with Spain. Of Hhe many naval prob--

jemS wmca iuw uiuubiu rri o v-

ed to solve, that of testing the relative
vfllno nf" cables in deciding the fate of
nnmhatants is not the least The isola
tion of 6u)Da from Spain was one; of the
first steps! undertaken by our naval
authorities, and the success of the work
has dfimonstrated its feasibility.

a lctrateain noint of vieW the
thfirefore of inestimablevalue,

if naTlier in the conflict the United
States had -- severed all communication
vjfToon tho blockaded island and the
mother countrythe war would have in
nil rTnhnbilitv iifien shortened. 'A na
tion shut 6ff from communicatioh with
the rest of the world is effectivelv block
aded: but. so long as cable mefisaages

" - jk it
can be transmitted back and fortn, tne- -

A Vilnnkadfl of shins Is Some
what doubtful in obtaining theHdesired
results. G. E. Walsh in North-Ame- ri

can Review.

A Commercial EatlmateJ
r ; t

fltrano da Bercerao was "a gentle- -

mo- -. ihU vktv larse nose, " But was
nnaA reallv as large as that qf Sig- -

nor Bubbi, an opera
.

singer of 70f years
s. a Yl j

ago? He was singing in JJUDiin tne pi
of Fiorello in "The Barber of SeVilla"
xtru,, hQ hai onncr Piano. rjianisBimo, '

a voice criea irom me Kicjr,!
ther Ruby 1" The singer stoppe4 a mo-

ment, and then again sang his 'tPiano,
Acain the cry, "iaieinBr

J.!.-.- .. . aJ

Rnhvl" The singer, at a loss, looicea as
the callery and at tho aeaaer. rio was
ahnnt trt Hn tha third time when , the
voice cried, "Bedad, Alistner itupy, tw

11 - nma nf PTinlT WOUia DO
1 1 1 a 1 1 1 aruw v

worth sixpence, ' ' 03oston JpurnaL

Lllnd Prodlay. ;

Kokomc , .zid., has 'a blind' prodigy
rKrt tor.v ; nottasre orean to the court- -

hn-- M inna tore it down and put. it
together in tbren hourg.: The-orga- con- -

tains 295 jiec V uciuAif
nUved i ipon it ICot long ago tne

. . .- : tA. 1 II -- .. -rb

town clocJt in tne crry ,mu www
out of order, and the blind man climbed

i. .t-- w tts foof 9--d reuarrea iw
Kia name is Willianx Briakmaii: Ex
change.1 '

:"' --
'"'V;' '' :

: r.mrw'm vml and Salairy.
t nnwrina term as viceror of. In

m. wilt last five wars. His salary i
-- K ation nno a vear. with all ex- -

the governmeent; and bepenses paid
.

by
a. &..4AnOMIis expected to live in gxea "k--,v--nu- t-

--- i-- seem small
compared with the incomes of three of

allies of
Rreat Britain, each of whora has $15,- -

000,000 a year. :-
-

? A Strameler. .

A new Flemish word has been coined
to express the French word "automo-Kit- o

rrraw in plenty of breath , and
pronounoe it "snelpaardaiooszonder-cmrfroori1tuig.- "

. To be correct,w o Jr w ,
ts niMiaifv MAnfpii . thn WOTO flaS

at least been proposed at : a session 01

the FleinisK academy at Antwerp.
London Chronicle. v

; ;

3od and man than any other cause. 1

There are some things that I want to
tring before you.; I knowx there are
those of you who have had homes set
ap for a 'great many years, and then
there are those here who have just es-

tablished their home. They have only
been in that home " a few months ox a
few years! Then there are those Who"

will, after! awhile, set up for themselves
a home, and it is right that I should
speak out: upon these themes.

lave Cod For Gueat.
My first counsel to you is, have God

in your new home, if it be a new home,"
and let hihi who was a guest at Bethany
be in "your household. Let te- - divine
blessing drop upon your every hope and
plan and expectation.: Those young peo-

ple who begin with God end with
heaven, flave on your right hand the.
engagement ring of the divine affeotiorC
If one of you be a' Christian, let that
one take the Bible and read a few verses
in the evening time and then kneel
down andC commend yourselves to him
who setteth the solitary in families. I
want to jtell yon that the destroying
angel pas$es by without touching or en-

tering the doorpost sprinkled with
blood of the everlasting covenant. Why
is it that j in some families they never
get along and in others they always get
along wefjl? I have watched such cases,
and have' come to a conclusion. In the
first instance nothing seemed to go
pleasantly, and after awhile there came
a devastation, domestic disaster or

Whv? They started wrong.
In thd other case, although there were .

narasmps ana inai jju sumo biiu6a
that had Sto be explained, still things
went on pleasantly, until the very last
Why? They started right

The Ansel In the Home.' .

My second advice to you in your home
is to exercise to. tho very last possibil-
ity of your nature the law of forbear-
ance. Prayers in the household will not
make up for everything. Some of the
best people in the world are the hardest
to get along with. There are people
who stand up in prayer meetings and
pray like s angels who at oome are

and awoiy. Ton m7
not have 'everything just as you want
it Sometimes it will be the duty of
the husbahd and sometimes of the wife
tn vield. but both stand imnctilwusly
on your rights,... and

.

you will have a
Waterloo! with no iiiucner coming up
at nightfall to decide the conflict

Never be ashamed to apologize when
you have jdone wrong in domestic af
fairs. Iiet 'that be a law of your house
hold. The best thing I ever heard of my
grandfather, whom I never saw, was
thia, that jonce having unrighteously re-

buked onej of his children, he himself
having lost his patience, and, perhaps
having been misinformed of the child's
doings, found out 'his mistake and in
the evening of the same day gathered
all'his family together and said:. "Now,
I have one explanation to make and one
thing to say. Thomas, this morning I
rebuked you very unfairly. I am very
sorry for it I rebuked you in the pres-

ence of the whole family, and now I ask
your forgiveness in their presence. It
must bavb taken some courage to do
that It was right,, was it not?, Never
be ashamed to apologize for domestic
inaccuracy. Find out the points what
are the weak points, if I may call them
so, of .your companion, and then stand
aloof from5 them. Do not carrytthe fire
of your temper too near the gunpowder.
If the wife be easily fretted by disorder
in the household, let the husband be
careful where he throws his slippers.
If the husband come home from the
store with his patience, exhausted, do
not let the wife unnecessarily cross his
temper, but both stand, up for your
rights, and I will promise the everlast-
ing sound of the warwhoop. Your life
will be spent in making up, and mar-

riage willj be to you an unmitigated
curse. Ccfwpfcr said:

The kindest and the happiest pair
Will fuid occasion to forbear !

And Bcimething, every day they live.
To oitv and perhaps forgive. j

advise, also, that yon make your.
chief pleasure circle around about tnai
home. It is unfortunate when it is oth-

erwise. If the husband spend the most
of his.nigh.t3 away from home of choice
and not of necessity, he is not the head
of the household. He is only the pashier.
Tf tho wife throw the cares of the house- -

khold intol the servant's lap and then
spend five -- nights ol tne wees as wjo
opera or jtheater, she may clothe her
children with satins and laoes and rib-

bons .that would confound a , French
milliner, but they are orphans It is
sad when ?a child has no one to say its
prayers to because mother has gone off

to the evening entertainment I In India
they bring children and throw them to
the crocodiles, sum it seems very cruel,
but the jaws of social dissipation are
swallowing down more little children
today than' all the monsters that ever
crawled upon the banks of the Ganges.

I have $ seen the sorrow of a godless
mother on the death of a child she had
neglected.! I was no! so soacfi itte
that she (felt from the fact that the
child war dead as the fact that she had
.neglected'it She said, "If I had only
watched over and cared for the child, I
know God would not have taken it?
The tearslcame not; it was a dry, blis-

tering tempest a scorching simoom of
the desert. When she wrung her hands,

it seemed fas if she would twist; her fin-

gers from their sockets; when she seized
her hairj it seemed as if ehe had, in
wild terror, grasped a -- coiling I serpent
with her right hand. No tears 1 Com

rades of the little, one came in and wept
over the coffin ; neighbors came in ana
the moment they saw the still face of
the child the shower broke. No tears
for her 1 God gives tears as" the! summer
rain to the parched soul, but in all the
.-- ;a H rlripst and hottest theUUHCiCD
most scorching and consnming thing, s
a mother's heart if she has negiecxea ner
child, when once it is dead. . God may
forgive her, but she will never forgive
herself. The memory will sink the eyes
deeper into the sockets, and pinch the
face and whiten' the hair and eat up the
heart with vultures that will hot ba

THE H0ME3LiKEES.
DR. TALMACE PLEADS FOR A REIGN

"'OF EROS.

The-- Sacredneas of the Marrlajce Cu-to-na

Rellicton In the Home Circle.
, The Relation of Hqaband aid Wife.

. Ilott r Home Are Ma4e. '

Copyrlsht. S0S. by American Presa Aaae-cxatio- n.l

Washln-qtox-, Oct. 23. Dr. Talmage
la thia discourso sets forth radical theo-

ries, which, if adopted,, would brighten
many domestic circles; text, Johnxx,

.10, "The disciples went away again on-

to their own homes.". .'.
A chnrch within a church, a republic

within a republic, a world within a
world is spelled, by four letters home!
If things go rifjht there, they go right
everywhere. II things go wrong there,
they go wrong everywhere. The door-- 1

fill of the dwelling house is tbe founda-
tion of church and state. A man' never
gets higher than his own garret or low-

er than his own cellar. . Domestic life
overarches and undergirdles all other
life. The highest house of congress is
the domestic circle,. Tfae rocking chair
in the nursery is higher than a throne.
George Washington commanded tli
forces of the United States, but Mar
Washington commanded George, Chrys-ostom-'s

mother made his pen for him.
If a man should, start out and run 70
years in a straight line, he could not
get out from under .the shadow of his
own mantelpiece. I therefore talk to
you about a matter of infinite and eter-

nal moment when I speak of your homa
As individuals .we are fragments.

God makes the race in parts, and then
he gradually puts ns together. What I
lack you make up. What you lack I
make up. Our deficits and surpluses of
character being the cogwheels in the
great social mechanism. One person
has the patience, another has the cour-
age, another has the placidity, another
has the enthusiasm. That which is' lack-in- r

in nnn ia madfi nn bv another. Or

made up I7 aIL B&ff aloes In bed,
grouse In brocdC quails In flocks, the
human race in circles. God has most
beautifully arranged this. It is in this
way that he balances society. This con-

servative and that radical keeping things
even. Every ship must have its mast,
cutwater, taffrail, ballast. Thank God,
then, for Princeton and Andover, for
theopposites. ,

I have no more right to blame a man
for being different from me than a driv-
ing wheel has a right to blame the iron
shaft that holds it to the center.' John
Wosley balances Calvin's "Institutes, "
A cold thinker cives to Scotland the
strong bones of theology. Dr. Guthrie
clothes them with a throbbing neart ana
Warm flesh. The difficulty is that we are
hot satisfied with 'just the work that God
has given us to do. The water wheel
wants to come inside the mill and grind
the grist and tho hopper wants to go
out and dabble in tho water. Our use-

fulness and the welfare of society de-

pend upon our staying in just the place
that God has put us or intended we
should occupy. ,

Oar Eden of Orange Bloaaoma.
For more compactness and that we

may be more useful we are gathered in
still smaller circles in the home group,
and there you have the same variety
again brothers, sisters, husband and
wife all different in temperaments and
tastes. ' It is fortunate that it should be
so. If the husband be all impulse, the
wife must be all prudence. If one sis-

ter bo sanguine in her temperament, the
other must bo lymphatic Mary and
Martha are necessities. There will be no
dinner for Christ if there be no Martha.
There will be no audience for Jesns if
there bb no Mary. The home organiza-
tion is most beautifully constructed.;
Eden has gone, the bowers are all broken
down, the animals that Adam stroked
with his hand that morning when they
came up to get their names have since
shot forth tusk and sting, and growled
panther at panfher, and midair iron
beaks plunge, till with clotted wing
and eyeless sockets tho twain come
whirling down from under the sun in
blood and fire. Eden has gone, but there
is just one littlo fragment left It float-

ed down on the Kiver Hiddekel out of
paradise. It is the marriage institution.
It does not, as at the hegininng, take
away from man a rib. Now it is a ad-

dition of ribs. I ''
This institution of marriage has been

defamed in our day. Socialism and po-

lygamy, and the most damnable of all
things, free lovism, have been trying to
turn this earth into a Turkish harem.
While the pulpits have been compara-
tively 6ilent, novpls their cheapness
only equaled by their nastiness are
trying to educate, have .taken upon
themselves to educate, this nation in re-

gard to holy marriage, which makes or
breaks for time And eternity. Oh, this
is not a mere question of residence or
.wardrobe 1 It is a question charged with
gigantic joy or ec row, hearen or bell-Al- a

a for this j new dispensation of
George Sands 1 Alas for this mingling
of the nightshade with the marriage
garlands 1 Alas for the venom of adders
spit into the tankards 1 Alas for the
white frosts of eternal death that kill
the orange blossomsl The gospel of
Jesus Christ is to assert what is right
and to assail what is. wrong. Attempt
has been made to take the marriage in-

stitution, which was intended for the
happiness and elevation of the race and
make it a mere ; commercial enterprise;
an exchange of houses and 'lands and
equipage; a business partnership of two
stuffed up with the! stories of romance
and knight erranta- - and unfaithfulness
and feminine angelhood. The two after
awhile have roused up to find that, in-

stead of tbe paradise they dreamed of,

they have got nothing but a Van Am-burg-h's

meuageriei filled with tigers
and wildcats. . ' Eighty thousand divorces
in Paris in oue year preceded the worst
-- lr.Hnn that France ever saw. And

I tell you wrat you know as well as I
do, that wroi:g notions on tne suDjtx.

of Christian marriage are the cause at

tatisfled, forever pirating , deeper their
iron beaks. Oh. ron wanderers from
your home,1 go back to your; duty! The
brightest flowers in 'all the, earth are
those which grow ini .the garden, of a
Christian household, ! clam bering over
the porch of a Christian home.

The Wife Made Mas.
I advise yon also to cultivate sympa-

thy of occupation. Sir James Mcintosh,
one of the most eminent and elegant
men that ever lived, .wrhile standing at
the very height of hlsj eminencey said to
a great company of scholars, "My wife
made me," The wife ought t6 be the
advising ( partner in every firm. She'
ought to .be interested in all the losses
and gains, of shop, and store, She ought
to have a right she has a right to
know everything. If a man goes into a
business transaction that ho dare , not
tell his wife . of, you; may depend that
he is on the way either to bankruptcy
or moral rain. There may .be. soma
things which he does not Wish to trouble
his wiffl with, but if. he dare hot tell
her. he is on tho road to disoomfiture.
On the other hand, i the husband ought
to be sympathetic with the wife's occu- -

pation. It vs no easyj thing jto keep
house. ' Many a woman who cotld have
endured martvrdom as well asi Marga
ret, the Scotch girl, has actually been
worn out by house management. .1.

There are a thousand martyrs of fthe
kitchen, j It is very annoying, after ,the
vexations of the day; around the stove
or the register or the table, or! in .the
nursery' or parlor,vto! have the husband
say : "You know; nothing about trou-

ble. You ought to be in the store half
an hour. V Sympathy of occupation f If
the husband's work cover him with the
soot of the furnace or the Odors of
leather or soan factories, let not the
wife be easily disgusted: at the bfegrimed
hands or unsavory aroma. Your gains
are one, your; interests are one, your
losses are one. Lay; hold of the iwork of
life with' both hands. ! Four hands to
fight the battles, four eyes to watch for
the danger, ;four shoulders on Mphich to
carry thej trials. It is a very sad thing
when the painter has a wife who does

o tfaaMyrfnti she lw m nshend
who does not like music. It rs a very
sad thing when a wife lis not suited un-

less her husband has What is jcalled a
"genteel business. " J So far as j under-
stand a Vtrenteel business," it! is some
thing to which ainan goes at 10 o'clock
in the morning ana from wnicn ne
comes home at 2 or 8 o'clock: in the
afternoon and gets a jlarge, amount of
money for doing nothing. That: is, I, be-

lieve, agenteel business," and there
has been J many a wife who has made
the mistake of not being satisfied until
the husband has given up the tanning
of the hides, or the turning of, the ban-

isters, or the building of the wjalls and
put himself in circles where j he has
notnmg to tin hnt I

j gmoke cicars and
drink wine and get ihimself into habits
fht -T- M3ftt him. ecihs downt in tne
maelstrom, taking his wife and hildren
with him. There are a good many trains
running j from earth! to destruction.
They start all hours 1of the dayj and all

Tia niffhti There lare the
freight trains. Theygo very slowly and

a i i.tJ A ma 41 X it n Amvery neayuy,: ana txiero aro wioj
mminHnn train ffoinc? on toward de
etruction.. arid they stop very often and
la a. man crcf. flTlt I vhfllt hfi W-3- tS tO.

but genteel idleness is an express
train, Satan is' the stoker and ; deatn is
thfl encineer and. though one may come
out in front of it and swing the: red flag
nf "dAncftr" or the liuatern of God's
wnrrl. it makes iust brie shot into perdi
tion, coming down the embankment

t nnd a wail and ia shriek
crash, crash 1 There sure two classes of

people sure or aesraption urpb, mu-- o

mVtn hnvA nnthin?i to dor secondly,
those who have something to, but who
are too lazy or top proud to ao it

J ' i m'. 1! n -.- 1 ii

I have one more word of advice , to
give to those who would have a happy
home, and that is letlye preside in it
When your behavior j jin the Jomestia
circle becomes a mere matter of calcu-

lation, when the caress you give is
merely the result of deliberate study of
the position you occupy, happihess lies
stark dead on the : hearthstone,! When
the husband's positiitf as head of the
household is maintained by loudness of
voice, by- - strengthi pf; farm, hyj fire) of
temper, the republio of domestic bliss
has become a despotism that j neither
God nor man will; abide, OhJ ye who
promised to love each other at the altar,
how dare you commit perjury? j Let no
Shadow of suspicion come on yohr, affec-

tion. It is easier tokillfthat flower than
it is to make, it livej gain. The blast
from hell that puts cut hat light Reaves
you in the. blackness of darkness for-

ever. I 1" ; !'.)..

Here are a man and iwife. They agree
in nothing else, bud lhey agre they
will have a home.: They will j have a
splendid house, and (

they think that if
they have a house ' tjhey will j have a
home. Architeots rsmk the plan and
th tanwCattdas mx t . t&
cost $100, 00a It Is done. The carpets
are spread, lights larej hoisted, icurtains
are hung; cards of j invitation ent out
The horses in goldthanjewp-anc- e
at the, gate, guests come in and take
their places, the flute; ipounds, the dan-

cers go up and down; and with one grand
whirl the wealth audi Ithe fashjon and
the mirth of the great .town wheel amid
the pictured walls.;;; Hal this is happi-
ness 1 Float it on thej !fsmoking( viands!
Sound it in the musici Whirl it in the
dance 1 Cast it in the 'how of schlpturel
Sound it" np the'! brilliairt stairway I,

Flash it in chandeliers i Happiness ; in-

deed!;-!
.

l

Let ns build on the center of the par
lor floor a throne io happiness;; let ali
the guests, when ccmej in, bring their
flowers and pearls! and diamohds, and
throw them on this 'pyramid, ahd let it?

be a throne, and thezrljpt happiness, the
queen, mount the' throne, andwe will
itand around, audi all1 chalices lifted,
tea will kav. "Drinki O aueen : live
forever P V But the. guests depart, the
flntoa am hredthless. ! the last clash of
the impatient hoofs is beard in: the dis--;
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TASTELESS

T0 M D E
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE DOcts.
GALATIA. ItXa.OT.lS.lS33.

Paris Modlclno fo M. Louis,
Hntloxn: We k.U lnfc jear. nJ Dottles ol

OHOVEX TASTEI.KS C1IU-- L. TOMCimi bare
routthi thrv ktvm lrelT Tar. In all ourri-rwrwnr- e

f 11 ye-- r. In the drug bnlne--, bnv
iw riM n nnrle thalrAT "r-- uuiTeraal ati
lOkA u Ivur Twc Vturstnilr.

AusiY.CAim A Co.

For Sale nnd cuarantced by Drs.W,W.
OIHGOS t SON, Elizabeth City, IN. U.
and all Druffpists.

For Sale.

THE. TUG SOPHIE WOOD
Built iXl1- -' sixty-thre- e feet long; ha
10x10 engineand thirty-tw- o honfq jhjw-- r

tKiler. Cost four thousand dollars.
Will be sold cheap ahd on exsy terms.
Can Ih joen at Edtuton, N. C.

E. F. LAMB.

1 M0NUMS2ITS,
.

GRAVESTONES.

Our Illustrated Cata
logue, Ko. '.10, which we
mail free, contains a variety
nf ilfsio-ri- j at marble and. 1 .

2 granitememorials, and willfj
htln makinfj a L. Ivon in prop-- !

, . . , r It. V tw-?- 1 Ier selection. mo ior u;cr. I
we will satis-f- y you as to prices.

LARGEST STOCK IN THK.SDUTH- -

The COL'PER AlARBLE WORKS
(E.tabli5hed 50 Years,)

159-16- 3 Bank SL, Norfolk, Va.

U CURE ALL YOUR PAIHS WITH g

Pain-Kille- r.

A Ma-lc- ln Chast In Itself.
' Pi Slmpl. Saf and Quick Cur fori

M CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
O COLDS. RHEUMATISM, .

. NEURALGIA.

2? and 50 cent Bottles. .

M BEWARE OF IMITATIONS- -

ti BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.!

PERRY DAVIS'

IIS ELIZABETH IE03 (DUES
I

CHA5. W. PETT1T, Proprietor.

.53 lj 255 WAI23 ST3SET, Ksrfalk,

TC BKB8 OF

Engines, Boilers
.F0RGIN6S and CASTINGS.

Machin and Mill Supp ie at lowest 8

tea
; Worivroen sent ont on application fo
apair.

Special Sales Agent for Merchan
Babbit Metal. J

ESTABLISHED 1870.

FAVORITE AND3 MOST POPULAR

FLOWERS
PANSIPS.. rliSTlJBTIUMS

cwrrT CSS. one Ptt. of
rh -- rirtr for only C

..i-rM--- U ulOt

PUBLISHED ; WEEICLY
1 " BY THK

PALCQH PUBLISHING CO.,

E F. L.VMI1 M&nascr.

. II. D. CRKECY., LEJitor.

Subscription One Year, $1.00

PROFESIOXAL GAUDS.

II. CREECY. .R , . .Aitcrruy-tt-l- M.

J., KlizaWth City.N.C.

1. F. LAMB.- -

EK.i urn s tnd t i!!r$ at JMtt,
Elizabeth oty, H. C.

Onici corner To-- .l ami Mat hews stret--

KA-N- VAUGHAN. .
Kliza!ieth City, . C.

Collections lailhfullr m-iJe- .... .

& .PRUDKNYPRUDEN,
:Elenton,N. C.

Prsctlc ta Vl-qantA- nk, Perqaimaai
Chowan. Gate. Hertford. WUinRton
and Tyncll cjuniie. and in Saprtme
Court ot the --jute.

WR. GORDON,
Attorney it Lav

Currituck, C. H-- , C.
Collectioo jt f lUy. . , '

. Tract ice in Ftate anJ Fide ral C urt.

M. FERimEK. :

G
Kiimb.th City. N. C.

croffli'e-hoar- s at Cunulen C. JI. pn

Collections a jxklij., .

IIIQMAS G. SKINNER
Atijrnty-l-Ltt- t

litrtiorJ, N. C.

''II WIIITK..D. D. 8.,J . KlizaUth aty.'.N.C,
()Tcis m proiefc-ston- al

srvict8 to
k ine puo .1; in nn iutO bmnthts of Dentis

try. Can le found
at aU tiroes.

Strret. between IVicdf iter and Water.
t 8

F. JIARTIN. I). I. S.fjj. ; Elizabeth City, N.C.

x--v ervio s to the imblic in all

f C?' the branch'-so- f Dkntistrt
'LfVj-JCa- n le I :a at tall tune.

j,, ilinm lUock

o " Street, ovvr t lie Fir.

GRF-OOR- D. 1- - B..
SW. Elizabeth. C it Jt N--

1.

niToi his iTofes- -

nional corvicf-- v to
the pnMic in all
the branches of
l)KSTIfTKY.
Crow n and Bridge
work n

Office honSto 12 and 1 to.or any

C--r Office, Flora Building. Corner X&m
and Water ts. ;

DAVID COX, Jr;,--3. E.f

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER,
HERTFORD, N. C

landsnrTeying a pvcialty. Plans
turnbhed oiwn applicatioo.

i- - hotel?; I

-

Bay View House,
i:di:mton, n. c.

New, Clcanlv, . Attentive . BerrmtJ.
Near the Court House.

OolumbiaH otel,
Colombia. Tybuell, Co. t

J.X.1IUG11EP, -- . .Proprietor.
t&'Qood frranta, od room, good

sable. Ample tables and belter. The
patronasre of the public so'.ic'ted and
tAtlsfaction assured. .
' TllK OLD OA FT. VTALKER HOUSE.

t

Simmon's Hotel,
CcimrrrcK C. II.,N.C.

Tenn: 50c per mca or $1.75 per day,
iacludlnir luffing. The patronaee of
tbe public n.Iiciteil. 6atIsfcUon assured.

O RIFFI N BROS.. - Proorietor.

. Tr anquil H ouse,
MANTEO N..O.

. A. V. EVA?S, Proprietor.
First-clas- s Inevery panicular. , Table

npplicd witb etery delicacy. Fish
' oysters and Oame abundance in season1

TalaaM loWomiii.
Efpedally valuable to women is Brow n

Iron Batera. ! Backache raniabes, headache
' duarpeara." trength takes toe place ol

weakness, and the glow of health readily
eotnea to the pallid cheek when this won-
derful remedy is taken. For aickly children
oroTerworkedmenitha4Doequal. No home
houM b without this famoua remedy.

Browns Iroa Bitters i sold by all dealers.


